
第四屆世界佛教論壇，於2015年10月24-25日在中國無錫舉行。來自52個國家，一千多位代表，以和諧互敬的精神齊

聚一堂，法界佛教總會會長恒實法師、比丘近傳以及譚果式居士三人應邀參加。論壇主題「同願同行，交流互鑒」，

目的是深入佛教要義，並思考如何將其融入現代生活。高僧大德們討論當前佛教迫切的相關事項，以及影響整個世界

的問題。
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On October 24-25, 2015, the 4th World Buddhist Forum was held in Wuxi, China. Over one thousand delegates from � fty-two countries 
met together in a spirit of mutual respect and harmony.  Rev. Heng Sure, the President of Dharma Realm Buddhist Association, Bhikshu 
Jin Chuan, and Madalena Tam were invited as the representatives to attend. � e theme was “Common Aspirations and Actions – Exchanges 
and Mutual Learning.” � e aim was to look into the essential principles of Buddhism and consider how they could be made relevant to 
modern life. Many eminent monks and Buddhist leaders discussed pressing concerns in Buddhism today as well as issues a� ecting the world 
as a whole.
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比丘近傳 文
梁玉琴 中譯

曾為歐巴馬總統起草伊朗憲章的麻省理工學院教授Preeta Bansal，也隨同「服務空間」成員一同參訪萬

佛聖城。她參與白宮事務後發現，從權力核心進行改變是很困難的，真正的改變必須從草根大眾做起。

尼朋以及「服務空間」成員隨後和法界佛教大學師生交換意見，尼朋指出，宣公上人的法語，例如「不

攀緣」、「吃苦了苦，享福消福」、「千兩黃金不賣道，十字街前送知音」等教誨引領他多年。尼朋邀請

法大師資擔任「服務空間」董事，他自己也被選為法界佛教大學新任校董。尼朋同時希望邀請培德中學與

育良小學學生成立慈悲圈，多做善事。

fellow student on the spot publicly which was a way of practicing kindness and everyone was moved. 
Preeta Bansal, an MIT professor who drafted the Iran Constitution for President Obama, came along with ServiceSpace to 

visit CTTB. She said that after getting involved with the White House a� airs, she � gured out that it’s di�  cult to make a change 
from the core structure of political power and that real change comes from the bottom up.

Nipun and ServiceSpace members later held a discussion with Dharma Realm Buddhist University students and faculty 
including Dharma Master Heng Chih and Doug Powers. Nipun noted that Venerable Hua’s Dharma quotes had led him for 
years such as “Don’t climb on conditions”; “To indulge in your blessings is to exhaust them. To endure su� ering is to build 
merit”; “Even for a thousand ounces of gold, I would not sell the way. But I would give it for free, right at the crossroads, if 
you could just hear my sound.” He invited DRBU faculty to join the board of ServiceSpace, and he himself has been elected as 
one of DRBU’s new board members. He also encouraged students at Developing Virtue Secondary Schools to create kindness 
circles and to do more kind acts. 


